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City Route 2 was a shopper in
Benton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lents of Rt.
4 were Friday shoppers in Ben-
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest N umber 10
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Starks of the
county were shoppers in Benton
Friday.
Mrs. Arlie Frizzell and children
of Route 7 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Friday.
Sidney Peek and his niter, Mar-
sha Peek of Memphis spent the
weekend in the home of Mrs.











The funeral home's pledge
the future is to continue to grow
and to keep step with the pro-
gress of this community and
keep the faith and confidence
thos
f
e whom it 
seany 
rves.
I you have questions
need any advice concerning fu
neral services, you may consult
with Filbeck and Cann without
obligation. They invite you































Funeral Home. It has operated
under that name since that time.
In 1947, the beautiful modern
chapel was added, making this
one of Kentucky's most up
date funeral establishments.
P. is air-conditioned throughout,
and music is provided from
handsome Hammond electric
organ.
Filbeck-Cann also has three
ambulances, all air-conditioned
in and all equipped with oxygen.
These ambulances are available
at all times.
Filbeck-Cann has three licens-
ed oPerators1 on it staff—Mrs.










Home of Benton is approaching
its 33rd anniversary in the
neral business 
It was in October of 1925
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Filbeck enter-
ed the funeral business with
Put Stilley under the firm
of Filbeck and Stilley.
Two years later, the Filbecks
purchased the Stilley interest.
In 1936, Mr. and Mrs. Filbeck
built the first Funeral Home
Marshall County. It was known
at the Filbeck Funeral Home.
In November, of 1938,
Cann became a partner in
business and the firm name









corner of 12th and Poplar
Will Draffen of Route 2 was
in town Friday on business and
'while here subscribed for the
Marshall Courier for a year.
John Ed BarneS of Route
was a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dowdy
Route 1 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Friday.





























101 West 6th Street
































































On East 12th Street





































































North Main St., Benton, Ky.
COMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING
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, Mr. and Mrs.
Benton during
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
U;be fl1nrJjaU Tourier
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspapet
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is Thel'olunte XXII —
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
My Neighbors
"Understand the new stylewas designed by a drunken
tent maker that hated
women!"
in touch with home
by Telephone
Sun is fun at the beach—but
not with a blistered back.
So take it easy. And add
pleasure to your vacation by
keeping in touch with •
home by telephone. You'll
save money and time by
calling station-to-station.
It's Twice As Fast
to Call By Number
Benton, Kentucky, July 17, 1958
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. MorrisonRecord 1958 Crop of the county were visitors in
Production Seen Benton Friday.Mrs. Walter Griggs of Calvert
By Agriculture Dept.
The government reports that
1958 crop production appears
likely to equal—if not top—the
record volumes harvested in
1948, 1956 and 1957.
The Agriculture Department
gave this picture of prospects.
Its report emphasized that gen-
erally favorable weather and
further advances in agricultural
technology. promise to offset ef-
fects of retirement of cropland
under the soil bank program and
other surplus control measures.
Featuring the outlook is the
second largest wheat crop of
record. Such a crop would bulge
surpluses of the grain to a new
high level unless unforseen mar-
ket outlets develop.
The report said crop growth
through June and early July was
mainly favorable despite some
local flooding or other storm
damage.
On the basis of conditions
early this month, the indicated
crop volume was 106 per cent of
the 1947-49 average. Officials
said favorable growing and har-
vesting conditions might well
shove this figure to a new rec-
ord. The average acre yield, con-
sidering all crops, seems likely
to pull ahead of last year's rec-
ord.
Winter wheat is setting a rec-
ord. The corn crop now looks
slightly smaller than last year
but well above average.
The department said livestock
conditions generally remain ex-
cellent with little drought pres-
sure to disturb marketings.
I. KENTUCKY LAKE STATE PARK
Hardin, Ky. •
t KENTUCKY (OAM VILLAGE STATE PAP,:
Glibertsville, Ky.
3. PENNYR1LE FOREST STATE PARK
Dawson Springs, Ky.
4. AUDUBON STATE PARK
Henderson, Ky.
5. LAKE CUMBERLAND STATE PARK
Il Jamestown, Ky.
6. GENERAL BUTLER STATE PARK
Carrollton, Ky.
7. CUMBERLAND FALLS STATE PARK
Corbin, Ky.
8. NATURAL BRIDGE STATE PARK
Slade, Ky.
9. PINE MOUNTAIN STATE PARK
Pineville, Ky.




But rather seek ye the king-
dom of God, and all these
things shall be added unto
you.—(St. Luke 12, 31.)
Those who love God with
all their hearts and souls,
who surrender their will to
His and trust Him completely,
will find that all their just
and good needs are met —
abundantly. There is always




YELS • COTTAGES • TENT CAMPING
? die paibe vou citothep haft/atm
For Free literature 
Tr.t14
,
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, july /7.1
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT
GIGANTIC 6 1-2 DAY FACTORY FOR RENT-4-room house with
bathroom. Inquire at ThompDISPOSAL SALE—For 6 1-2 son's Mill in Benton. 10p
days beginning 15 July thru 
FOR SALE-1000 Locust Posts.
this sale. No reasonable offers See 
21 July 1958. Don't miss IF'
Tom J Hicks Benton Ky.
Route 7, near Lakeview churchrefused. Buy 5 semi-trailer loads
of all new furniture, large or llpd.
small appliances. Furniture for
the entire home, jewelry, tools,
toys, and etc.
At savings lute you will never
find again ANY PLACE. Two
world famous auctioneers and
liquidators wil lconduct this dis-
posal sale.
Dealers welcome but come
early. BRADY'S WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE, located on US
Highway 68, 7 miles north of
Benton. 2tc
HAY BALING
We will be glad to bale your
hay for only 12 cents per bale.
See John Rayburn on Benton
Route 5 or Phone ELmwood 4- 
I4270. 12p  —
To Whom It May Concern:1
There will be offered for sale at
public auction at Leneave Ser-
vice Station at 1005 Main Street,
Benton, Kentucky, on the 19th
day of July, 1958, at 1 p.m. one
1950 Oldsmobile equipped with
Automatic Transmission and V3
motor and bearing Louisiana li-
cense for 1957 No. 672-649. This
automobile is being sold for tow-
age and storage bills.—Leneave
Service Station, by E. Dale Len-
cave. 3te
HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 rooms
and bath, electric heat, automa-
tic washer connections, located
at 803 Pine St. Call Era Nor-




All types of repairs and instal-
lations. Also contract Jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a spec-
ialty. Gaylon Burd, Murray Hi-












08 N. Main Benton, Ky.
FOR SALE—Coal Burning Buck-
eye heater, fine stove. Am
changing to oil. Also picnic table.
See Irvin Johnson, 816 Main St.,
Benton, LA 7-7545. 2tp
OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
Responsible person from this
area, to service and collect from
automatic dispensers. No selling.
Age not essential. Car, references
and $400 to $700 investment nec-
essary. 7 to 12 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. Pos-
sibility full time work. For local
interview give phone and partic-
ulars. Write P. 0. Box 865.
ltp
" Si-T-arz-nt x " a-T- a 7 zi274i .Xt,2'- .1"--kv-iiing7'1XYX,I1Crsirs "' YYa-Y-st siXat:Irser
BEAUTY IS BIG BUSINESS
Enroll in Beauty School. In 6
months (1248 hours) you can
be a licensed Beautician. New
classes starting July 1. Tuition
$150. Can be paid in easy in-
stallments. Books, tools and
supplies furnished. Visit the
school for further information.
Ezell Beauty School, 208 So .6th
St., Murray, Ky. Ask Vangie
Peak or Peggy Reeder about the
school. 12c
Will now cover your old sofa
and chair with nylon material
for as little as $79.50.
202 East 12th Street




WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m. 111 9 p. m. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
rtsc
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th Benton, Ky.
Located 1 Mile North














For Reservations Phone 2-8177,
Paducah
Open 'til Midnight
2714 Park Ave., Paducah Ky.
FOR SALE—Spinet pianos from
$495. A good selection of re-
stored used uprights. Seiburn
White, 403 Chestnut St., Mur-
ray, Ky. 10c
FOR SALE: Maple chifferohe
with two good door mirrors. See




Ease PAINS OF.HEADACHE, NEURAL-
GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers ... The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom-














model, $1.00 per week. Rhodes
Hearing Aid Service, 531 North
7th, Paducah, Ky. rtsc
KENTUCKY LAKE
PROPERTIES
Lots, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor
j Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gilbertsville, Ky.











Paducah, Ky. Dial 2-3566
• Beach Cabanas
at Sarasota Beoch






admit interrupting sleep or work!
who,. constipation sours your
stomach. you feel logy, headachy.
Taken at bedtime. }Mick-Draught*
le "timed" to relieve constipation
Oral thing In morning— without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draught.
•/n Powder or Granulated form ...and WM








2 s 90 SUMMER-FALLpers   Double  ot RpAaTiEe5i.
April 16 thru Ihcember 15.
Dancing and romancing — that's YOUR,
Millionaire's vacation at the celebrity-
filled New Terrace Hotel! So don't wait
another minute for reservations!
NEW TERRACE HOTEL
P. 0. Box 1720— Scrasota, Florida — Tel. RIngling 6-4111
DON'T TI-4 INK web
Froara 4-Utel Ao491.4.1A.y..
00001 HES eErm socie
OVER Two wEeKs!
FOR SALE: 5-room frame house, inside and out. seegood condition with new roof, C. Wyatt, um
foundation,etc., newly
„ 
decorated t, II. Ky.
1 writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be Sure to Look Our Stock
Before You Buy
On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns,
Expert Watch repairing .. Quick
Guaranteed
JEWELRY & LOAN
208 Broadway — — Paducah, fi”.
GUNS -- TOOLS — LUGGAGE —
You Have Money and Neeti Jeweif
SEE US
Vou seed Money and
SEE US
•••::.x.;;,
W4-ly DOeir 90(./ &ET 
eFy 
G-IRAFFe Fog2
PET, AN' NO MATTER
WHERE I4e GOES, you
cAc4 STILL
See I-um!
Be °tram me, tem VDA Swat.out, MEE teenvi6 deg IKE bare, or
Toe Goma coot*. , OR Thu CNT Of Pio
e.IRPtAtIE 0.10 Lim On Act ICerfeR6
or ,enkiett Reamer. a FAMON Of
PCX.P,R testis?
r
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Two new fire trucks had ar-
rived at Gilbertsville for use of
the TVA while constructing
Kentucky Dam.
And the TVA was seeking
housing for workers coming to
Marshall County to help build
the big dam.
A Bible Institute was being
held at New Harmony.
Among the speakers were A.
M. Johnson, J. W. Kloss, R. F.
Gregory, Sam P. Martin, F. E.
Chandler, Robert Guess, Huey
Burgess, Tildon Garner, J. J.
Gough, B. R. Winchester, L. N.
Niley, W. M. Horton, Galen Har-
Rev T. L. Campbell was pas-
tor of the New Harmony Baptist
Church, scene of the institute.
The REA had announced plans
to spend $219,000 on new con-
struction in Marshall, Calloway,
Graves and Fulton counties.
Lines were to be built in Mar-
shall County from Brewers to
Benton.
Floyd Roberts, a member of
the firm of Roberts and Suther-
land, had purchased the Riley
and Wolfe Grocery Store. Tin:
deal brought to two the number
of grocery stores operated by
ASC News & Facts
BY ROBERT RUDOLPH
The U. S. Department of Agri-
ultur has announced that shorn
wool payments for the 1957
marketing year under the wool
'ncentive program will amount
to 15.5 per cent of the dollar re-
turns each producer received
from sales during the 1957 mar-
keting year. This will result in
an incentive payment to pro-
ducers of $15.50 for every $100
receiverd.
The USDA also announced that
he payment rate on sales of un-
shorn lambs to compensate for
the wool on them will be 33 cents
per hundredweight of live ani-
mals sold. This payment is de-
signed to discourage unusual
shearing of lambs before mark-
et i ng.
Because the average mohair
price of 88.6 cents per pound re-
ceived by producers was above
the mohair support price of 70
cents per pound, no payments
vill be made on mohair sold
during the 1957 marekting year.
County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation. (ASC)
offices began making payment:3
soon after July 1. The payments
will be made only on shorn wool
and lambs marketed between
To be eligible for payments, the
lambs must never have been
shorn.
The shorn wool payment rate
was determined on the basis of
the difference between the aver-
age price received by producrs
for shorn wool during the 1957
marketing year and the 62-cent
per pound incentive level an-
nounced for the 1957 marketing
year in October 1956. The aver-
age price producers received for
shorn wool during the 1957 mar-
keting year was 53.7 cents per
pound as determined by the Ag-
ricultural Marketing Service on
the basis of prices reported by
producers in their applications
for payments. The wool incentive
rate of 15.5 percent is the
amount needed to bring the av-
erage return for wool up to the
incentive level of 62 cents. To
determine the wool incentive
payment for individual produc-
ers, the rate of 15.5 percent is
applied to the dollar return each
producer received for wool after
paying marketing charges.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rose of
Route 1 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Wednesday and while here
renewed their subscription to
April 1, 1957 and March 31, 1958. the Courier.
• Homes
 TWO GREAT BUYS 









Mr. Roberts. H. A. Riley and MaK
Wolfe were getting out of the
grocery business.
Aurora had suffered consider-
able damage from a windstorm.
Several farm homes and barns
were damaged. The storm also
destroyed a barn on the farm of
W. M. Daugherty of Hardin Rt.
one.
The Benton Theatre was ball-
yhooing the coming to Benton in
the flesh of a movie star —Billy
Barty, a youngster featured in
"Our Gang" and "Mickey Mc-
Guire" comedies.
The ad said it was the "largest
and most important stage at-
traction ever brought to Ben-
ton." That's what it said.
Nine Marshall County students
enrolled at the University of
Kentucky were home for sum-
mer vacations. They were G. M.
Bondurant, Elbert Cooper, Joe
Creason, Milton Hawkins, Clint
Karnes, Alvin Duke Jr., James
King, Keith Pace and A. How-
ard.
Fire had destroyed the Ben
Karnes home located near Pal-
ma. Cause of the fire was not
determined. The family was
working in the field when the
fire broke out.
Births included a daughter for
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker; a son
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hend-
rickson; and a daughter for Mr.
and Mrs. Loy Pugh.
Deaths included J. M. John-
son, 82, a prominent Benton cit-
izen who had been in the milling
business here for many years.
Also Miss Mary Minnie Luten
of Calvert City Route 2. She was
66.
Also the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Copeland of Benton
Route 1.
And that's al lthe old-time
news for now. Be with us next
week.
• Lake Cabins
Awarded to Us by a Government Housing Project
• Tested • Inspected • Guaranteed








For Vacations, Small Conv0n4ions
and Get-Togetisors1
_
BRING YOUR SWIM SUIT
AND GOLF CLUBS!
Now the Brown Suburban Hotel—dee flare "resort 
hotel*
I. this part of the world— offers the most 
amazing facilities
you or year group could dream oil
• A reaRy bandit-id ,win g pool!
• A Pitch and Pot pelf ossompol




• Television in every hmiremal
• Brood-new "Louisville Room" for 
imsees, pare"
meetings, banquets (mats 25411)
• Free whine






18-year-old Falmouth beauty is
the 1958 Kentucky dairy prin-
cess. She succeeds Janie Griffin
of Eubank.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Kelly, Ann Elaine was
chosen from 29 candidates after
two days of competition.
The contest is annually spon-
sored by the American Dairy
Association, with coronation
concluding dairy field day at the
University of Kentucky College
of Agriculture.
The princess will spend much
of next year traveling in the
State as the official representa-
tive of the dairy industry. She
will represent Kentucky in the
national dairy-princess contest
at Baton Rouge, La., in Novem-
ber.
Subscribe to the Courier
ThelMarshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, July 17, 1958
Mrs. Willie S. Rudolph of Pa-
ducah Route 4 was a patient at
Baptist Hospital in Paducah last
week.
Miss Donna Jean Foust of Col-













INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency














Open Stock or Sets









With Oxygen and Resuscitator
LINN FUNERAL HOME
807 Main Street LA
7-2921
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest prices for Iron. Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at




Office Furniture Books - Music
Office Supplies Fountain Pens
Duplicators Greeting Cards
306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
— ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER —
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
—at the --
BENTON TIN SHOP
R. H. TOWNSEND Phones: Mimi LA7-6141
Home LA 7-5211





Served home style. A great variety of delicious foods in a





BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Benton Kentucky
Do you own your car—or does it own you.
drIlbter
Rambler's first in economy, easiest to drive, turn and
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in resale value,
too. That's why Rambler sales are breaking all records—
up 67q ! And only Rambler gives you the best of both:
American big car room and comfort, plus European small
car economy and handling ease.
..4_ American Motors Alvans More for Americans
WILSON - Mercury-Rambler
515 South 12th Street Murray. Ky.
Typewriters, iVashing Machines, Radios, TV'S, Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles. We also make auto
loans up to $500.
• Watch Repairing A Specialty
Save 50% On Redeemed Items
PEEL'S JEWELRY & LOANS
209 Broadway Paducah, Ky.
DO YOU KNOW!
We sell wire fence in any cut length
We have sold Acme Paint for 50 years
We have over 10,000 items in hardware & tools
We have a complete Kitchenshop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances
212 B'way in Paducah
Vigit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware Company
ENGINEERS
When You Think of Gas Installation
—REMEMBER —
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping Contracttors.
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee Our Products
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
"Where It Costs You Less in the Long Run'
CALVERT CITY
The Marshall Courier. Benton, Kentucky, j
BENTON-SYMSONIA road needs Immediate Melt
BENTON BUSINESS and GOVT. PEOPLE SAY . . .
All Join Together Urging State To Act Now!
Road Is Called 'One of Worst' in The State!





We are writing you with reference to what we term the Symsonia
Highway, known as No. 348 in your system of highways.
This road, for years, has been a disappointment in that it has not
held up as it should and has caused quite a lot of discomfort for
people driving an automobile as well as additional expense to peo-
ple who use it for their trucks in delivering their materials such
as our delivering of building materials to our customers.
Since this past winter when we had such bitter weather in February
when, on several mornings, we had sub-zero temperature ,this road
is in much worse condition than it has been at any other time.
We would appreciate very much your putting the repair of this
road in your program so that not only the people living on the road
but those of us who use it in our regular business transactions, can
travel it in much more comfort and with considerably less cost.
We assure you that any consideration you may be able to give this
particular road will be appreciated by numbers of patrons on this










The Symsonia and Benton Road No. 348 is greatly in need of repair.
This road is heavily traveled and since we have lots of good cus-
tomers living in Northeastern Graves County and the Symsonia
area we are vitally interested in the resurfacing of this road.
We now have a new school located on this road, and school buses
traveling this road each day. Due to these and many other cir-
cumstances we believe it would be a great benefit to Benton and










Highway No. 348 which leads from Benton to Symsonia is in need
of repair very bad, since this road is traveled more than the usual
amount of roads of this type and at the present time is in a very
bad state of condition as it is at a point where it is rather dangerous
if travelled at a moderate rate of speed.
We have qiute a lot of customers living in this part of the county
and there also is a new school which buses have to travel this road
daily and during the past winter it got to be in need of repair early
in the fall.
We believe that it would be a great benefit to Benton and Marshall








We are very much interested in the resurfacing of the Benton
Symsonia Highway No. 348. This is a heavily traveled road and it
in in bad condition for the heavy traffic that is still traveling it.
The resurfacing of this road would mean a lot to the general
public also, the business men of Benton. If this road was put in
good condition is would relieve a lot of traffic of Highway 68 from
Benton to Paducah.






Board member Norman Castleberry moved the adoption of
the following resolution:
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Kentucky State Highway N. 348 known as the
Benton-Symsonia Road in Marshall County, Kentucky, is in a bad
state of repair and presents a hazard to the safety of the traffic
using said road; and
WHEREAS, the Marshall County Board of Education has
constructed and has in operation a new elementary school located
on said road; anti
WHEREAS, it is necessary for the Marshall County Board of
Education to use said highway in transportation of children to and
from said elementary school as well as high school students to
and from South Marshall High School in Marshall County, Ken-
tucky; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Education is constantly apprehensive
because of the dangerous condition of said road and the unneces-
sary hazards and perils to which the school children of Marshall
County are daily exposed; and
WHEREAS, the Marshall County Board of Education is greatly
concerned about the safety of the school children.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Marshall
County Board of Education urgently requests the Commissioner of
Highways of the State of Kentucky and any and all parties who is
responsible to undertake and immediately repair and improve said
State Highway No. 348 from Benton to the Graves County line, and
establish large and plainly visible warning signs, road markers and
other safety devices in order to provide the greatest assurance of
the safety of the school children of Marshall County, Kentucky, aswell as the general public and traffic using said road, and also toprovide more adequate access to the schools of Marshall County.
Board member Robert Ross seconded the motion for theadoption of the foregoing Resolution and upon a vote being had all
members present voted for the adoption of said Resolution. Sameis hereby declared passed.
This May 5, 1958.










Many, many people of this area have complained about the terrible
condition the Synisonia-Benton road is in.
Most of us in Benton, business men especially, are very interested
in seeing that this road is kept in a pleasant driving condition.
This of course would mean ( in its present condition) a complete
resurfacing job.
All of us in business in Benton and especially the Doctors and Drug
Stores are very close to the residents residing on or near this road.
We would very much appreciate your department investigating the




Letters To Highway Department






We, along with the people in this area, are very much inter
the re-surfacing of the Benton-Symsonia Road No. ::18.
We are very close to our good friends of the Symsonia secti
as many of them work in this area and many of them Ira
and this road is in terrible condition.
In our opinion, there is not a road in this section that n
tention more than does this road.
We would appreciate it very much if you would give thiN rua
consideration.
Yours very truly,








For the past twelve years I have been a practicing ph‘,1
Marshall County and have driven some fifteen or taent,, th
miles each year making house calls over the county.
The past winter was one of the most severe and our ep
rate was the highest. The roads of this county have altta,
above par; but the road to Symsonia, which I travel freque
in the worst state of repair I have ever seen any road
county.
It would be a great improvement if this road could be
the class of secondary roads that it belongs. The proh10 0
section of the county would be grateful as well as my.eli
Respectfully yours,







As you probably know the Benton-Symsonia Road is in a lia:a
condition and is getting more hazardous each day. Due t,)
business our City receives from the community of So ni,on
are deeply interested in getting improvements made en 1111,
I have personally talked to the merchants in the CO of
ard I (mote. "The business received from the communiO of
sonia is increasing by the day; therefore we think makin
provements on the road that it will be a much greater as,et
City of Benton in the future."
Any consideraion given to this subject I am sure will he
appreciated by the citizens of Benton as well as myself.
Sincerely yours,
GUY MATHIS, Mayor





In Re: Benton-Symsonia Road
Gentlemen:
As you no doubt know the Benton-Symsonia Road is in a dePI
condition and is getting dangerous for the heavy traffic thatels this road daily. I will appreciate it very much if Ymrment will consider re-surfacing this road as soon as PractI do not know a road anywhere in Marshall County or Westerntucky that is in need of more immediate attention than this rYour co-operation will be greatly appreciated.
Very truly yours,
W. J. BRIEN, Jr.
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